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it's all right
Here’s a 66NBB0FI collapsible Go-cart that’s 
right from top to tire because it’s built right here 
in Canada. Can be used as bed or seat—has a 
reclining baçk adjustable to four positions. 
Hood, body and dash of Leatherette—tubular steel 
handles, nickel-plated—a Go-cart made to endure. 
A mighty handy cart for you and comfy for baby.

Geitdron Manufacturing Co., Ltd.
Toronto - Ontario 2437

Sold by most first-class 
dealers. Write tn us if 
your dealer doesn't 
carry them.

General Assembly of
Presbyterian Church; “ipSS-Pcf 1
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PAGE WHITE FENCES
Page Pences wear Best—Styles for Lawns, Parks, Pat ms snd Railroads. 14,000 **«»■ of Pago 
Fences and 73,000 Page Gates now In use In Canada. Our 1910 Fences are better than ever. Page 
Gates for 1910 hare Galvanized Frames. Get our latest prices and booklet.

S THE PAGE WIRE PENCE CO„ LIMITED •
Largest fence and gate manufacturers In Canada Mi

< #7 «MYTHE STREET - • - • ST. JOHN* N. B.

We Want Your WOOL
MMVA jn°,UDm n°A

M: ' fc. . ■ -
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The demand for our Yarns has grown to such proportions that we have 
■decided to cut out all other lines we were manufacturing and make nothing 
but Yarns. So we take the opportunity to let you know that we will not 
manufacture or carry a stock of anything but Pure Wool Yarn.

We also decided that we would not be satisfied to make Yarn that we 
eould say was just «s good as any other. But we are making a pure Wool 

'Yarn that we know to be the BEST ON THIS MARKET.
All our Yarns are manufactured from Pure New Brunswick Wool, and 

it is admitted by all who profess to koosr that for making » good strong all
purpose Knitting Yarn, New Brupsvtck Wool Is really the Best in the world.

All the Byes, Soaps, fete.* that we use are the very best we can buy 
and are something that we lenhw will not’injure the wpd( in any way. We are 
also very careful to see that all the machinery is kept in perfect working order 
to make sure that the Wool Fibre will not be broken or cut in going through 

’the different processes of manufacturing. In fact we are doing the vepy best 
we can to put up an article that will satisfy eur customers in every way.

We have a large stock of our Yarns on hand in all the different sizes and 
colors we manufacture, which we will be pleased to let you have in exchange 
for your Wool.
Washed wool taken in exchange for Yarn at.......................................... 28c. per lb.
Unwashed wool taken in exchange for Yarn at................................... 18c. per lb.

Or it you wish to have your own Wool made into Yarn, we will make it 
up in any of the different sizes and colors we manufacture for the following 
charges:

< Carding and Spinning.. .I.h*. per lb. Coloring Medium Grey........ 2c. per lb.
Carding, Spinning and Twisting, 17c. lb. Coloring Dark Grey.........3c. per lb.

« Coloring, Light Grey......... lc. per lb. Coloring Black......................... ,4c. per lb.
We prepay freight on returns for Wool when Wool is shipped in lots of 

#160 lbs. or over.
Samples and further information will be gladly furnished on application to

LITTLE’S WOOLEN MILLS.
York Mills, York County, N. B.

FrWght Address: PRINCE WILLIAM STATION. May.jo, 61.

CURE
Bick Headache and relieve all the trouble* Inci
dent to a bill.>11* state of the system, *uch as 
XHzzlue**, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 
eating. Pain in the Side, &c. While their most 
Remarkable success has been shown in curing

SICK
Headache, yet Carter’s Little Liver Pill* are 
equally valuable In Constipation, curing and pre
venting this annoying com plaint, while they alee 
correct all disorders or the stomach, stimulatcthe 
liver and regulate the bowels. Even IT they oulf

~ HEAD
Ache they would be almost priceless to thoeewho 
suffer from this distressing complaint; but form 
nately the! r goodness does notend here,and those 
who once try them will find these little pills valu
able in so many wave that they will not be wil
ling to do without them. But after all sick head

ACHE
I* the bane ofeo many lives that here 1* wh-re 
we make our great boost Our pills cure It whUe 
others do not

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very email and 
very easy to take. One or two pills make » dose. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or

Brge, but by their gentle action please all who 
» them.

■un «stem et,ar leix.
ME ML., WPrint

Ladies’ Store
(Next Door to Post Office.)

We have decided to make 
some changes in our business.

And from this date we offer 
our Entire Stock AT GREATLY 
REDUCED PRICES.

We invite Customers to call, 
and we will be pleased to show 
Goods and quote Prices, whether 
you buy or not.

Mrs. S. McLEOD.

HALIFAX, June!.—The opening ses
sion of the General Assembly of ‘he 
Presbyterian Church in Canada was 
held this evening in S-t. Matthew’s 
church, where ft*tween 300 and 400 
commissioners from all parts of Can
ada gathered. Rev. Dr. Samuel Lyle, 
>f Hamilton, Ont., moderator, deliver
ed the sermon, after which he formally j 
constituted the assembly. It was then ' 
moved by Principal Patrick, of Winni
peg, that Dr. John Forest, president 
if Dalhousiv University, be fleeted 
moderator for the ensuing n.ir, L’eut 
Governor Fraser, of Ha'fiifax, made a 
bright speech in seconding the resolu
tion. Prof. Ballantyne, of Turont 
nominated Rev. R. D. McKay, for. :g 

s.sion secretary, of Toronto, in -a 
.strong speech. It was gc-oiided by 
Dr. Turn-bull, also of Toro;:;.,. l*:ù Dr. 
McKay wished to withdraw his name. 
It was granted, and the nomination 
carried unanimously.

Principal Patrick and Lieut. Gov. 
Fraser withdrew to the vestry to see 
their candiadate robed in the modera
tor’s gown, and then took the plat
form and1 Introduced Mm to the late 
moderator. President Forrest was 
visibly affected. It was not so much 
his’victory that unnerved him, but the 
gallantry of Dr. McKay in retiring. 
He paid him a most friendly tribute, 
and then pledged himself to bp moder
ator by the grace of God.

Artistic 
Printing

That’s the kied we turn out from our Job 
Printing Department. We have the best 
of material and

Skilled Printers
to do the work. Try us with your next 
rder. Perhaps you need Letter Heads, 

Oote Heads, Bill Heads, Statements, En
velopes or Shipping Tags. We

Can Print Anything'

frcun a Visiting Card to a Newspaper. 
YoWs for Good Printing.

ADVOCATE PUBLISHING CQ. LIMITED*,

TENDERS FOI THE 
'FRAME LOCK-UP." RED DINK 

INDIAN RESERVE.
Sealed tenders addressed to the 

undersigned, and endorsed, “Ten
der for Lock-up Red Bank Indian 
Reserve" will be received until, 
MONDAY the SIXTH day of 
JUNE next (A.D. 1910) at SIX 
o’clock P. M. for the erection of a 
Frame Lock-up" at Red Bank 

Indian Reserve, in the County of 
Northumberland in the Province 

New Brunswick, according to 
t*e plan and specifications, which 
n)ay be seen, at the following 
places, namely;—

Post Office, in Chatham, North
umberland County, N. B.;

Poet Office Newcastle, North
umberland County, N. B.;

Poet Office in Red Bank, North
umberland County, N. B.

The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

By Order 
R. A. IRVING, 

Indian Superintendent. 
Buctonche, N. B.,

May 17, 1910. May 24, td

HAMFAX, June S.—The General 
Assembly 0f the Presbyterian Church 
in Canada, which hâs been in sessiort 
In Halifax for five days, decided last 
evening 'by a vote of 184 to 73 In favor 
of union with the Methodist and Con
gregational churches. The resolution 
that was adopted was as follows: —

"The assemlbly declare their approval 
of the documents agreed upon by the 
Joint committee as a basis upon which 
this church may unite with the Meth
odist and Congregational churches, 
and they direct that this resolution, 
along with the above mentioned docu
ments, be transmitted to the Presby
teries for their judgement under the 
Barrier A'ct, Instructing Pesbyter.v 
clerks to report the decisions arrived 
at to the clerks of the general assem
bly not later than May 1, 1911.

"The assemlbly are of opinion that

A COMFORTABLE SLEEPER

Electric railways have been a bless 
in? to the nation. TheV^Tiave made su
burban travel more 'pleasant and have 
opened up territory which never would 
have been reached by stream lines, 
Anj now the electric line is affording 
A comfortable sleeping car which will 
certainly bring about a revolution in 
the sleepers carried by steam lines.

The new car has windows In the up
per berths, as well as In the lower, 
Then the lower berth is so arranged 
that when the passenger arises the 
berth may be swung into place on the 
wall, leaving abundant space for the 
l>assenger to dress in. A folding chair 
beneath the berth even affords a com. 
fortatble seat In the improvised dres
sing room.

Each berth Is also provided with a 
steel locker In which valuables may be 
kept with safety by the passenger. A 
key is given each traveller upon en
tering the car, that there may be 
Chance for thieves to prey upon the 
passengers.

This model sleeping car was demised 
by a Central Illinois electric line, which 
purposes to compete with steam* lines 
for night traffic, and has made its cars 
so attractive that It will doubtless have 
little difficulty in winning business 
away Trbftn the old-fashioned Pullman

in the event of the returns from Pres
byteries warranting further steps be
ing taken in ;he direction uif the union, 
the assembly^of 1911 will proceed to 
consult sessions and congregations 

I regarding the whole matter.”
This question has been under con- 

| sidération for five years, and of tin- 
three churches, the supreme body 

j the Presbyterian church is the :'.:>t 
j to take action as far reaching- as that 
I agreed upon last night. Tijc h-a :»•;•
, in the union .movement, is Principal' 
! Patrick, of Winnipeg, and the chi.
I oponent is Principal Mki-Kay, of Van- 
! couver. The assembly will meet in 
I Ottawa next year, when the reports from, 
j Presbyteries on this subject will 
submitted.

After the vote was taken last . -
tng. Principal McKay lodged a formal 
dissent from the decision of the as- 
assenvbly on the grounds that the as
sembly was incompetent to act ; sec
ondly, that t-he vote had been taken 
in such a way as tp con1:use the issue: 
thirdly, that the rights of the people 
had been safeguarded.

The general assembly sprung a sur 
prise on those who expected i«> hear 
a racy resumption of the debate 
the Queen’s College question. This 
had been fixed for 10 o’cl-ck last night 
but French evengelization consumed 
les* time than was anticipated and the 
college question came on before that 
hour. Those who were out :et work on 
committees came into the assembly 
hall a feiw minutes after 10 and found 
the whole matter disposed <Vf. The 
assembly laid the re pont of the com
mission on the table for one year.

Ed. Brown, of Portage Ia Prairie, 
made a strong speech for the separa
tios of the church and college, and 
then moved that the report lie on the 
taible and this was carried and the ease 
is hung up for a year. Each party 
hopes that in the meantime the other 
side will change Its view, but the as
sembly’s idea is that during the year 
the warring factions in the university 
will come together and agree on a plat
form on which all parties can agree. 
The action of the assembly is a d’sap- 
pointment to those who expected to 
get decision from the assembly in fa 
-vor of separation.

Just the hat that becomes you 
best—and therfe is only one 
style that will—is sure to 
be in the stock of the store 
that sells hats thus labelled:

WAKEFIELD
h—^LOlVDONx—J

Designed by the best men in 
London ; made in a factory 
that prides itself on its good 
name among good dressers.
Finished like hats that cost
twice the price.

’Twill pay you to find the 
•lore that sells these good 
: . • They c- st less.than
you'd think.

A. A. ALLAN À CO.
Limited, Toro a to 

Wholesale Distributors lor Cawde e

THIS IS A GOOD TIME 
TO MAKE A START

-AT'

Fredericton Business College

The rapid growth in population and th 
increasing prosperity of Canada, mean 
splendid openings for properly trained 
young men and women. If you have not 
yet had a calendar of this school, send 
for it. It costs you nothing.

Address,
W. J OSBORNE, Principal.

FREDERICTON, N. B.

AT HALF PRICE

HE RECEIVED HIS PRICE

“Why,” expostulated the lady in the 
brown dress, when the artist who had 
painted a portrait of her little daugh
ter said the price of the picture was 
$100, “you charged Mrs. Crawford only| 
$68 for the picture you painted of her 
Lucy.”

J am aware of that fact, my dear 
madam," the suave anti politic artist 
hastened to explain, "tout you must 
consider the great difference in the 
costs of the paints used for the hair 
of the two children. The scant, drab- 
colored hair of the Crawford child 
required Just a touch of the cheapest 
kind of pigment, but the wonderfully 
beautiful and luxuriant burls of ÿbur 
lovely daughter required a large quan
tity.”

Then the lady In the brown dress 
smiled, took out her purte and begged 
the artist’s pardon for having spoken 
so rudely to him.

NEAR DEATH S DOOR.
r* Mi-o-na cures dyspepsia. *lf any of 
the readers of the Union AdVocate 
are suffering from stomach trouble of 
any kind T, J. Durick will sell you a 
box of Mi-o-na for 50 cents with an 
absolute guarantee of relief or money 
back,

Neil Murray of Huron Road, Gode
rich, Ont., says: “I suffered with indi
gestion for over four years and had 
been given over as incurable by many 
doctors. I had become a nervous wreck 
through loss of sleep, and whatever I 
eat did not remain on my stomach for 
over two hours. I would suffer w’ith 
vomiting spells that would almost, kill 
me, perspiration as large as beads 
would break out all over my body and 
leave me in so weakened a condition 
tliat I would*bejunabie tostand. Not a 
night’s rest in over six months and 
was so weakened and run down that 
niy family thought I would die. My 
heart was greatly weakened and would 
flutter and a sharp pain would come 
through me and cut off my breath. I 
I was reduced in weight from 150 to 110 
pounds Doctors would give different 
causes for my trouble, yet none of 
them gave me the slighest relief. I 
commenced treatment with Mi-o-na 
and when one-half of the first box 
was used I could eat my meals with
out suffering the dreadful vomiting 
a pells. I used about ten boxes in all, 
and I am entirely cured. My stomach 
is as strong as ever and there is not 
the slighest trouble with digestion. 1 
have gained about 40pounds in weight, 
am strong and healthy and like an ew 
man. I will always speak highly of Mi- 
o-na, os it cured and I believe kept me 
me from sure death when all else had 
failed.,’

200 Boys’ Suits, all sizes,
ALSO

50 Ladies’ Suits,
Latest Style.

JOHN O’BRIEN,
Old Donovan Store, CASTLE ST. 

Pp. 26-8 wk«.

Young Man!
Young Woman
If you could look into the rooms of

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE
And see the large number of busy, 
well satisfied students preparing for 
positions as book-keepers and sten
ographers

Would want to be one of the number 
This school will give you the best 

training that money can buy.
Send for free catalogue. Address,

W. J. OSBORNE, Principal.
Box 385. fVedericton, N. B.

Don’t Forget

JDJ. McCULLT. M t„M, D.
Graduate Royal College m 8 *rgery L 

00 Ergland.
8PECIALI8.T»

SliMica it I71. Car ut Throat
Y. M. C. A. Building, 

Moncton, N. B.

Disgusted Customer (who has 
brought back a watch he purchased 
from Jewelery—“It was a disgrace to 
sell me a watch like that. It is ab
solutely Impossible to make It go fast 
enough.”

Jeweler (after examining the time
piece}—“I most humbly beg your par
don, sir; you surely have good reason 
for being satisfied. I don’t know how 
the mistake happened, tout I find I sold 
you a plumber’s watch.”

He who realizes the -worth of oppor
tunities today, reaps the1 bountiful re
ward tomorrow. To^ay thus poss^i 
es a significant vàîue; grasp it.

Misa Futwati—The duke proposed to 
me last night, papa. “

Papa, Fptwad—-What does he prop
ose to ; sell his title for?

—- "T-.”  4

lA CA8KETOF PKARLS.-Dr. Von 
Stan’a Pineapple Tablets would prove 
a groat solace to the disheartened dy
speptic if he would but test their 
potency. They’re veritable gems in pre
venting the seating of stomach dis

orders, by aiding and stimulating di
gestion—41U of these health “pearls” in 
a box, and they cost 85 cehts. Recom
mended by most eminent phyelcioo*. 
Hold by A. E. SHAW’S Pharmacy.- 
tH

To have your Pianos and 
Organs attended to before the

FIRST of MAY.
I will be starting on a three 
montes’ trip to Campbellton 
aud other North Shore points 
about that time.

Do not put it off. Remem
ber the old proverb “A stitch 
in time saves nine.”

W. C. DAY,
Gradual»* Piano and Organ Tuner,.»»

Satisfaction Guaraut'd.
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NOTICE TO OWNERS OF CATTLE
Sulwoctlon 8, section 100, chapU-r 

100 C. 8. N. B. 1008 Impose, r flu. of 
$8.00 on the owner of cattle running 
at large In any incorporated Town. 
The Police Committee of Newcastle 
have decided to enforce this, beside, 
the ordinary expeow" If impounding 
under the Bye-law. of the Town.

T, RUSSBLL,
Chairman Police Cons.

M»> a, 41
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